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About

k am a recent graduate currently loofing .or an opportunity to progress within my 
careerA vs a highly talented and dri,en indi,idualb k ha,e .acilitated my community 
£y ,olunteering my time towards an arts and cra.t society .or children on a weefly 
£asisA k am in,ol,ed in local charita£le organisationsb such as StAEgidiob which helped 
raise 20MM .or their respecta£le causeA xy ,arious eqperience has led me to worf 
alongside andb in some casesb lead colleagues o. all agesb impro,ing my a£ility to 
communicate and delegate tasfs as reTuiredA jhis passion o. creating a positi,e and 
lucrati,e change has carried me through my -oint honour o. sociology and economU
ics at Nni,ersity o. Borthampton and .urthered my engagement with large groups 
o. peopleA k ha,e £roadened my xicroso.t oRceb online delegation plat.orms and 
administrati,e so.tware sfills whilst at uni,ersityA k am loofing to £ecome a part o. 
a di,erse and inno,ati,e company that can pro,ide .resh new opportunities and 
challenges that will enhance my eqperience and sfill setA
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Experience

Sales assistant
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k ser,ed as a temporary employee during the £usy 3hristmas season in 
Iecem£erA xy primary responsi£ilities included pro,iding eqceptional 
customer ser,iceb ensuring the store5s o,erall presentation £y mainU
taining cleanliness and organisationb restocfing shel,esb and eRciently 
handling transactions on the tillsA Iespite the heightened acti,ity during 
the .esti,e periodb k demonstrated e7ecti,e time management and mulU
titasfing sfillsb consistently staying aware and proacti,eA jhis eqperience 
allowed me to eRciently manage my responsi£ilitiesb deli,er eqcellent 
customer ser,iceb and contri£ute to the o,erall success o. the team 
during a highUdemand periodA

General Assistant
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k was part o. a diligent and colla£orati,e team worfing in a .astUpaced 
and la£ourUintensi,e worf en,ironment where k thri,ed under pressure 
to create and pro,ide the £est ser,ice in the most eRcient mannerA k 
was also worfing with the team onsite where we encountered multiple 
challenges including creating a way to pro,ide a more eRcient ser,ice as 
well as assisting customers and pro.essionally handling their dilemmas 
with composureA

Volunteering
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k worfed alongside a local charity £ased in ondonb that held weefly arts 
and cra.t worfshops children .rom low income .amiliesA k ha,e £ecome 
adept at handling highly sensiti,e situations with a cool head and proU
,iding unwa,ering patience while helping the children with cra.tsA vs well 
as tacfling practical challenges the role pro,idesb k was a£le to deli,er 
administrati,e support and include my input in £udgeting decisionsA

Education & Training
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